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I af ftwn m rnniM By Dlstt let At
fancy Weavsr.

Iftttowingi a list of cfca rot trial
Hovamber oonrl el quarter sessions,

HI Hrauij, iNOYPmosr i'J :
MAY, November 10. Tuob. Ilarkcy,
aai ubm. Htnan, lornicstion anu
yt MTl D. Welrner. Tlolatlog liquor

tt flyman Khrhart, Ueorgo Khrhart,
at l. moot, c;in wuu-m- i, mmtr

iivi M. Kimmermsn, assauii
v i Hn--h MaL'all. robbery : A. H.
fnanet Dommeli, dlnlurbtng re- -

i meeting ; Ssmnel Crnlkahank,
I warrel. leionious isiami ana
Henry V. Dorr, Geo. C. Moore,
jhoks, nenry rscsm, Monreo
John Mtcm. Hiram Thomar.

t Wra, BtehmsD, liorso ateallng :
Green, carrying conoe&led deadly

j win. Keucr, attemptoa rape;
Mters. et l. receiving itoien

I John W. Dennlr, forgery.
HAY, OV. i!0. J MOD JlOUl, J. roar
er, violating liquor ibwbi a. .

John O. Klinefelter, David Tonic,
T-- Riirh. Kdmrd M. Henry. Levi

twller. lsreenv: Jonas 1,, Mtnnloh.
, OehB, embeMlemont ; John F. Hair,
IMmIIdk; Annie Kllngler, concealing

fillegltlmalechlld; Uonrad Holblne,
h Hoover. false nretense: John Bol
.James Parmer, Francis Camp, John

et, at,, assault anu battery ; lersei
pie, x. u. wuue, Aaron Daumgaru-alontou- s

assault and battery: J. A.
. letoenv aa bailee.

Pbdxesdat, Not. 2t William Martin,
Mm Bmitu, jonn itamurigut, isaao
ttn. Oharlca W. Bahlll. Harry Golsln- -

'John Weldler, fornloetlon and bas.
Kdward Thomas, violating biiikft Maggie Clark, conocallng death of

ttaiato ohiia ; James uuuor malicious
bM ; Wallace Walker, murder ; John
ito.afaamt ana DJitory ; j. nnerman,
ay aa banco; Martin uinkiey, re-- a

stolen goods; Abraham Uarrls,
ty to animals.

IBRbday, Nov. 22. A. H Bautu, do- -
1dk landlord: Albert Miller, Daniel

snan, malicious inlechlof; J. O. Uerlner,
m e, Aungsr, x ran u. iiaut-y- , raise
nse: Kdw. Kepner, eu al. cruelty to

atmalt; C. E. Urackbtll, larceny, David
Ktnan, Horsestealing; tmas. luipatriCK,
rjtu. . i,ongnecKor, irauauieniiy
as: railroad ticket.

NIUtubday, Nov. 21. Jcs. ncusor, Cyrus
y. Jaa. u. wiiton, John w, Minor,
roe Melllngor, Lincoln F. Hsrrl, do- -

; uarry xeamisn,imeriierRUOcs,
i liaumcordner. A. 11. Conrad. James
r. Jonatbnn WlttriDn. Jlcmard Folk,

reKhrbnrr, IJntllo Davit. C. E. llrack- -
.surety of peace ; Wn. O. Dlttmnn, W.

anuj; unruiy Bppreniicc.

liKFonrs tii n m.xoic
lArcs Homlwr of Gai Diinoicd ut-- AD

tJS Ofllcor Aiaaulted.
i.S!fc mayor had a number of catoa to dln- -

I oi mis morninf. Joan uonun, a
r, vea arrested on Prince strict for
kenness. Ho won unable to walk nnd

IWqulrcd tbrco pollcoman to carry bltn to
iswiion uqubo. uo was oniy reieagsu

the workboueo yesterday moraine.
davLHarbla sentences.
Ired Iitohlcr, a youuc man llvloe In

I Klghtb ward, waaarrealod forBtlompt- -
t to raise a ugui in iront or mo JMimxncr

Boa. It was ma first otlonso and ho was
tod, John Wlll'aois. a bum. was nr- -

(MSMKl on North Queen etroet by Oflloer
(fnaainard for bocglug. When near the sta- -

i bouso, wiliams struck tbo olilcar a
Able blow In tbo face, which Btunned him

i moment nnd allowed Williams to got
r. The officer ran attor him and In ttin
knees tripped and foil. Ills face noranod

l the ground and to-d- Flunnard'a ftco
n aiangurea that no did not re on duty,
illtams sot 30 days in the workbous?.

John Dugan, lound In the northern pari
ma cuy py uiucer ujais, wanuerinf;
bei nauecs anu suoeioss, wa" soni to Jin
r 15 days.
John Klloy, a Sare Harbor puddlor, who
Jaw to town to hoar thocloollon nowa nnd

jjfco Imbibed too much, wes dUcliarfied, It
t.M his first oUensc. Hevcrnl lodgers
rradlscbargetl.

"uV
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Ibat He Ila to Har About tbn ItMuIt of the
gvi.atltctlou-l- lo UillATralllUrtlsoira Ju
SwV u(uiri miu iiveu JIUIDSWU

--SOn Wednesday General Clinton tt. Fisk,
aw f oniDiuon eanuiuaio lor preaiuont.was
this home, near Heabrlcht, N. J whore
i saia to a reporter: "wen, tboitepubii- -
m uavo won mo usni, nnu in one wno

GlOfifilv wntphtil I lift rlffht In Nnut Vnrk
''tote the result la not surprising. Hill'sfejorlly running awav ahead of Cleveland

anve some tocu ter rcuecuon. roittonally,
' 1 ludgo that ho said to the Kopubllcans :
; 'I'll alvo veil the iinwer of SO.OGO

atoonalf you eco that 1 am
ayiTarnnr and urnut mayor.' Tho bargain
wasevldcntlyuiatle.and Miller and Krhardr.
two of the best men. were made tbo viotlrns.
ThU lots of Now York doreated Ciovelaud.

m 9n oampalirn tbiB year was verv nocullnrl v
ttoenmstanced from the fact that a vital
.Haue was at stake, whloh wa belnp; fought
mm mo jinco eu cuBijy uunr.cu iiy lioill
fftlltB. Home el the best men In the Pro- -

EV'aM" iuuu juny icaui'ira airautllio
wit It their duty to support their

party, the liepublloau. looklne
to 'the defeat rt Cleveland. 1 is.

i Calved many lottern to the natno
tfrom the Demooratlo rank?, who con.

ded they would support the president In
h mey oonamerou a very wise measure,
r forces, therefore, suffered a llttlo from

peculiar llefoctlon, which was more
pattering than con fined to any one state,

iffew that Mr. Harrlton la olecled I shall
Nnok for that mlllonlum the Kopablloans

to vi-v- bu iiuarniiy promiaing, ana ln uib inaugural auureaj with keenrest, to see what ho cava of thnllnnnr
tlon aa an element In the covornmnnt.

a nnUon Is as vital and far re.iclilnp In
I Atts as tbe tariff" ; it is growing eachr In Its Importance, and c&nnot be nan?pd

- without notice."
SSii .

Ktl
fcSfr STATU 1'A.V CASUS.

;aatBlons riled by Jutfso Slmontou-juiJ- c-
v out fur ctruin Hamr.pp Judge Himonton, of tbeDjupbln oounly
t'wiiH bm uicu uiuuioiiti iu a numoer or state
lyat. oases, and directed Jndgmont for the fol- -

fuwwiDir Bums as iax on gross rcoeipft : Uuf-Plo,N-

York & Philadelphia railroad
onp&ny, till.iU; Corning, Ciiwanornuo

t.Antrim railway company, J23.01 5 Dal- -
uo a. auuauu cauai oornpaoy, fOO.70 :

ikawanna & Western railroad company,
L65 : Pennsylvania A Now York rani

fefn railway company, f 100 29; Ualtlmore
tviiiuouuiiMiiuiuYij cumpany, cnu.iis:Baltimore &. Philadelphia railroad coin--

ay, Ait. Pleasant x Bradford railroad
spany, iiawi; uqio x. Haltlmore

we railway company, 9.80; Pltts-- t
Connellsvlllo rallrcad mm.

ay. ftlO 47 ; Salisbury railway company,
LtH ; State Line railway compiny, flu ;
sneraet & Cambria railroad r.ntnriRnf

IhtO j Wheeling, Pittsburg A llaltliCore
aurqad oomt)snrf8Cl. Ths 1.

- Might to be ootained by tbo commonwealth
i. ware much larcer in each crap, tint ih

omrt holds that the tax oan be recoveredraiy on business of corporations donowlth-f- e

the iimita of the state, and cites several
iiuoa in support oi this decision, inu inner opinions no jnagments are

i It btlDB shown Itmt tlm tm-- halt nl.y been paid.
"

f Elz ChUdran at a Ulrtfa.
-- asra. juoge utrtch.ot Navarro counlji

" iii i u w cunuren on tueruocu oi naiuruay, --November 3. Thoer and children are doing well, andfather is trying to be hannv. a ..
rter who vlalted tbo homcatoad en

Jay found about 100 peonlo inctf.nt.
examining the brood of babies.

r are four bovs and two uirig.
Ifathor, Gaorge Utriish, Is 31, and his
127. They have been married live vears
hare throa children besides the reaonl

lesion, ill rich is of German deicent.
1 Jus uanied tbn boys Frederick. Mills.

eveland and Thurmsn. The ara
natatlaand Lonlso. All are poiftctlypro- -

loaed, but very small. The babies all
k healthy. The lllrecb family Is paor,
MM mother I alarms. Iiealthv wnmnn.

i babies are untagged to prcsarve Ihoir
tjr..

M ii The Ullc?vhle Boctrtr.
ra nrs; meeting of the ciloiopliioso- -

ui id itHuu t'iii ue neju on rtlatytatCwrcjirvori, the residence or Mrx.
stewn. t'rofofsor Hchledt wilt

I assay, reriewiotr Frisnah hlitnrv
iMlga of lionls Fourteenth, Modem

awtegme sunjeci ter this Reuaon.
HaaaaiWJatlOUOI memboratkB Wtit
MwWaianfrtwi thetr ,me

t'LicasaNr timks in echkata.
A Coward lj Attack on a rroctnlon i:ngliin

aa She Is aasprtchaa.
KrnnATA. Nov. 8. lat night thocx-rltcme- nt

whloh had not ceased from the
nlgbt before was stimulated by walk-aroun- d

by the jubilant Kspublloana. The
Kphrata marching club and several mem-
bers of the Lincoln club, headed by the
Fpurata band, marched through the atreets
In honor of their victory.

Several incidents were noticed among
the transparencies and banners that looked

s though a poet had been engaged to sap.
ply them with poetry or the mingiod Eng-
lish and German language j

Ilnoml Boom I darllarrlaon Lumpt)
Dnr Cleveland la tuirockt ;

1 rosTrndala rurlorj,
Und unser men li elect

There was large banner with an engine
and one ear that , appeared as an Illustra-
tion in Judge several weeka ago i It had
been palntea' to represent Harrison m the
engineer, with engine " Protection " on the
road to Washington, with John Bull and
tbn donkey taking prominent part.'

One of the most striking features In the
line, was the leading Ktpublloan politician
anu noiary puDiio, x. xa, uoover, m no car.
rled m long pole that was bending beneath
the weight of largo dead turkey. This the
honorable notary carried through part of
tbo route, tbe weight no donbt being to
great to hold out. When the parade was
passing up Main atreet and nearly oppo-
site the Mt, Springs hotel, aerloua acci-

dent occurred which remlndsd theyonng
marchers or their recent trip through tbe
Eighth ward Lancaster when they were
saluted with a Bhowor of eggs. A shower
of stones begsn to come from some un-
known plsce, and one striking a young
man by tbe name of W, K. Flshburn, who
was seated on a wagon attired In women's
clothes.

The stone struck J nst below the temple
on tbo loft side el his cheek and If a row
Inches higher might have produced very
norloua Injury, as it waa he lost several
teotb and his cheek waa badly out. Noth-
ing wai thought el the elfair until tbe parade
had dismissed when young Harry Cramer,
of this plsoe, was dlsoovered with several
stenos weighing nearly a half-poun- each,
In his pocket. 11 o was followed until he
colored Halter's hotel. Hero ho waa set
upon by n crowd who nearly frightened
him to death,

Cramer said that ho carried tbo atones for
as several fellows bad

threatened to turain mm, The aoene ter a
few minutes looked as though Cramer
would never see his father or mother again
alive ho was afterwards taken safely from
tbo hotel by a well-kno- butohor of Iiln-coi-

who had bcon active In the assault,
llowas nftorwards Informed that Cramer
was a Kepubllcan, and that his father had
carried a new broom In the sparado, indi-
cating a clean sweep.

Tho feollng against the guilty party or
parttos tuns high, and should they be
lound out, they will find a very lough
load to travel.

Another Jtunawsy.
TliH morning the horse of Henry Wolf,

huckxtor, was standing in the yard of the
Ponnsjlvahta Irolght station when ho
frlghteuod at some objeot. Ho started to
run and his wagon struok against a largo
and heavy one owned by Daniel Trowel.
It was badly broken before the horse was
below the railroad on North Quoon street.

Admitted to l'racllce.
Ciaronce H. Clark, a law student of S. II.

HeyniiidB, was admitted to prootloo
law In the several courts of Lancaster
county.

MAMJCMTSI.

t'lillndelprila l'roduc aiaraet.
1'HiLinst.riiu, Nov. 8. Flnnr dull i sales

7fO bbls Minn. ' Jlakora, 15 C0O0 to t Pnnn'o.
ranilly, 14 7)05 (Ot Wcslorn ao, SacoflRKSi
winter 1'utenu, lb 00Q7 Co t spring do, f0 7g, KI.nyc,n lraiUK- -

Wn,at-Nu-v.. sir;t Doo.,tl09i Jan.,
I111K: Fob.. 1 13i.

Corn Nov. 403 1 Dec, 48o; Jan C

-,- ,,l,'.T.?ov" S2X lcc.. 8SS Jan.,SXct

on Bloca market.
Ciuuiun, Nor. 7. Cattle llccotpts, 3 000;

rhlpinnnLs. nouoi mnrkot steady; boovvs,
iscuar. 4)j Btuurg.MOloO; stookersand fenauis
ll.'OJ0 cows, bull ana mixed, II totji to
Taians sloor, II Wfla (5 1 Western rangers,
$30JCr4Sn.

Hoiiu-ll?co1- iitf, 0,000 head i shipment,
4.(0.ii inuri.'ia ki mixta 15 so
as co : heavy, 15 40C 5 75 1 light, 5tsas 59 ; skips,
fJQi 00.

nhcop-Bocelp- ts, 4,000 head t atilprnnnts,
S0t inarkot sloiUyt (natives, rJ2SO4 00;

Mhorn, 12 7503 (0; 'lexus shorn.
II 7503 W lamba, II OOQa 50.

Grain ana rtavuions.
Furnlahod by B. K. Yundt, Broker.

Cuiuaoo, mov. t), l.uo o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. OftU. l'ork, Lara.November tin u is co

Decombur... ur.i; 4o;J mU 15.(0 s m
Junuury 114 Sh( .... 14 m 8 n
May 117fi CU -- Wi 15.01 b IS
(irudoOII hKConsols , v7 iu

Closing 1'rlces 2:15 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats, l'ork. Lard.November U4M 4li 24 11.07 a to

Doccnibor UK tM 25t? n.oj 8 10
January, 110 tift .... 14 7 8.1SJfobruary
May...... lit MX s4 15.17 8.31
CmnoOil vtK
Cousols...

Kocolpts. carLms.Wtntsr Wheat ;, siSpring Wheat 47
Lcrn 4W
uats......,........,,.....,.,,..,....,4.aaa, Ailuye.... , t .,,,
Utaloy 3 ....

Ilncotpta-JIoir- s.., , 10,006
liecolpts Catuo. f,;..,

Mow xora stocks.
Hsw Yowr, Nov. 8, 1 p. mMoney cloaea

at 2 pur rent. 1 Kxcnonge steaayi poatod
ratoe, 14 tsat bSJit actual rates M 8HO
4 8l'ilorC0Ouy8 ana 14 VSQi 8iH ior deraaua 1

(lovernments closed steady 1 currency 6,II 21 bta 1 4's coupon, II 87Ki (H's do, II D8X
bid.

The stock market openea active but weak,
and on fre telling by London and some of thetraders, pr.ces declined 14 and IX per cent,
'J liu market has slaco J continued dull audheavy, with Loudon tfcu principal tellsrs.

CIiIoaco froaaos market,
Chioaoo, Nov. 8. B.so a. m. Marketopenod.lif hW'A11'' Uea' ,l UH' Jan"

May!!Kc.0V" "KCt UC" m0t Jan' 8SJ'0!
Oau-wo- 'v. .'IVot Deo, VKnoikNov, (II BJ Muy,14 6J; Jnn.luW.

5,1" -3N I Uc. IS X ! Jan., j l?
a ton. liib's Jan., 17 5J.

c Lost no.

Mayu.llW.0V','U',i ' U0C" ,l " ' Jan" l "
uSyisjic.- - 41JiCi uo-W- ci Jan., ssxc,

oats-ito- v, 2tj;c: Hoc, 2ic : Mav 29i,'i

wVij?;' Uee-- 3 lu' Jtt.
tartliitov,, I75J; Jan., 17 52; May,

Hloct marneu.
QantAtlonj by ltocd, McGrann A Co, bunkera, LancBSVj r. l'a .

saw oiut lUT. 11. m. 12 m, gr.ii,

Saa:z;:::: ! 31

& :..:::: wsjc i ig
Krlosnas j,,,'8
Jer u.. ,. 9j biii gJj.

I h'V, 1JK I'J. IfZu0! lvj taw mi?
L.Bhorp i(oj2 jiajj iojO
Ulch. Con mvJ aJ?
Ifali:::::::::;: !! !! $N.f... .... njjj

11at el ? eoijgWt 1I1 HUi lit?;
M:.X'S"'f": uu 1UW

MiSJiki8'""-'180-
K,'i ' 'A
sm SiiK

t!SuoityJ.sr.r.,.on- - " ili "
'acme mmi.... : ; :;

M C1
4 0XaaJXfttinOaata.aaat.aasa l,l?
-- S- 5 &
West Store Bonea.... ..'' ' ,?avH

if Hp'Z'vi'.U'i 61H
Wil.ii lHtS ii-i-o X4; uiw 'Taasaaattaaattttattt R"6"v. mi :::: ::;:

A A....... ,..,,,,, a..,.. .... "'N.I.'CUt ,
people pa :: ::;: ;;
KiJf. bsJi tn li?uS"nsiv;:::r::: "S ??

Local Btocs ana uonas.
neportea by J. B. Lona-- .

far Last
-- ,MUr,Wm N8T,aUc,n.rSM,Vl .T---

pta

l' ,,,,,,,, 100

C!--

School ionlW3 loe 101
inlorsoyears. 100 100
InBoraoyears. loe 100
tnlooraoyoAia. loe 103 W
in sorsorotu-s- , ira 103(2

M&nholmltorough loan 100 10J

ansaBUAnovs Brooms
aoarrvrUe u. K.. M 1.
MUlonvUJa Btraet Car,..,,.........,, M
inquiring; rnniina uompiuiy.o.,.. W W
liaallKntana raiiiuampany, W
Bovens House (I on is).. 1U0 100
nnlnrnfilaauGtmnanv.... .......... M 80
fiAlnmhla Watar tomnanv.... 10 11

Bnaqnebanna Iron Company 1CU

MariettaiUollow-war- e loe 310.10
Btovons nouso., . .......,...,, w u
sttueravllle Normal Behool Bft is
Nortkarn aftarkot..,.,,,... ............ BO to
Xastern Market.. ........ .,.....,,, BO eieo
Baa Company Bonds loe 10s
Columbia BoTcmsh Honda ,,,,,,,, 100i 101
QaarryTUlo B. kL re. 1UU no
RMullngAOolnrnbla B.U.. B'l...... loe 10s
BdiaonXtsht Company ,. 80 B7.B--

WaMTtatTB MaTtfltittiilliitliilliil B0 62 50
liancaator City Street Railway Co. . B0 SO

East Sna Street Hallway f3
rrravriKB stocks .

Big Spring Beaver Valley ... 9B B

Bridgeport Ilorsoihon ISM TJ.'A
Colombia Chestnut Ulll 9U
Columbia Washington.... 20 90
Concstoga A Big Spring 48 90
Marietta Mount Joy v 85.50

ion, uBueiDMiwn uiuuioi u, iuu 7S

Lancaster rrnltvllle Bo BC.76

Lancaster 1.UHK..... aa 7B

Lancaster Wllll&tnstown. ......... no;
Lancaster Manor......... DO If
Lancaster Manbetm..... to
Lancaster Marietta 31
Lancaster New Holland loe 41

Lancaster Bnsquehanna... ........ 800 n
Lancaster Mow Danville 28 11

Columbia Marietta 25 21
MaytownXllaabatbtown m 41
Lancaster JCnkrata ., as 41.15
Lancaster Willow Street 2B 49.25
Btrubnrg MUlport m 82
Marietta Mavtnwn 25 CO

AWE STOCKS.
First National Bank loe SOS

rarmers' National Bank...... 60 118
Fulton National Bank loe 19
Lancaster County National Bonk... B0 11510
Northern National Bank.. loe 12
Fooples' National Bank 100 litKeystone National Hank, Manfcclin loe 1W
Columbia National Bank loe Si
Christiana National llrnk.. 100 1X5

nhrata National Bank 100 145
First National Bank. Columbia 100 1M
First National Bank,8trosburir 10O 140
First National Bank, Marietta 100 210
Flrat National Bank, ML Joy loe ICO
Ltttts National linn tc loe 187.5
Mount villa National Bank 100 100
Mauhelm National Ban h..... too ICO
Union National Bank, Mount Joy.. 60 Si to
Now Holland National Bank loe 111
Uap National Bank loe 117
viuarryvUlo National Bank '."loe n

bnthtown National Ituntr. un

HKW AV VKHTJtitiAlKinti.

TAKlNO POWDKn.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder nover varlos. A marvel et
atronulh and holitsomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low teal, short wolght, alum or phosphate
powders tfahi onti in cam. Kotal IIakisu
Powoss Co., lua Wall Street. Mow York.

IV18 lydw

WE OAN HEKVE YOU WKLt, AND
save you money .In advertising. KbII-mat-

free,
ADVERTISING GUIDE-B00K- P.

The moat coinpleto and original over Isxued.Bonlonrocolptul OOceuU topuy Xer pacaluir
and forwarding.

ADVKRTISIRO WCITIAO A SVIOIALTT.
The L. Joft, Ullbonmo Advertising AKOnoy,

11H und l'i) Hast UalUuioruUtrcuU iialtlmoro,
Md. aDUinOAw

QAHllPlliCESAUt: ALWAYS BAH-UA1- N

l'UlUKS AT

GRABILL'S
TUK OUIOINAI, AND ONLY CAB11

LAKOAbTr.lt.

SYltrjpi are rather easy. A pma, iatt.or
' ounar dj run. 03 a iiuari. A leal KOOll'liltk SIK4AK HiHUP, lilo. A Hno OaNK

HYUUP, lOo. and the very F1NKST SUUAK
ByitUP, oleuros houoy, noaquaru

AL ABK A MACKKUKL, a new brtlclnln tblsmatlcet. It Is, like tbn Mickorol.a salt waternib, and said tolio lllio Ilia fluycr, but lower
In price, only 60 uploco.

BUST KVAPOHATKD PKA(!IIR3 Just In
voiy Ono fruit, only 2to a pound. TLljirultwas never lower.

KVAPOHATKD 8UO Alt (Sbkorl COUN, anexccillent article. Tlie prtoa this 10 iton Umuchlower than lust. Ouly 8a a pound ci 13a aquart.
NttW STKWINO FIQ3, 9e, S Its 2VJ. Theseare of extra Ono quality ana are selling lust.
OUAia'SGOLllBNTONiasamploioi whichworn distributed at tha late County Fulr, iscoutlJtrcd chcupatTCo.

N. W. Cor, Dake and Yine Sts.

Opcn Kvcry Evening. Telephone

QUEAP SUOE3.

ahsre was nuvor a tlmo when the price of
ouwn nan on 1MB us ,1. IS uv IU19 111110. UIIOwe do not koeti thoiiulta low prluud trashystutl, we hive all et thti host nmlinr mpdluwi
priced shoes. Xhtse.Bhoea us u rule are by lari.vvuv.,.iuuur. XUU nillllDU inHLltWlll
PAY YOU tO add a dime or two wtcn Imtlnirnr you will Ktttenouch extra wear out of our
buuob iu kivo you ,quuo a surprise, our stocklscompluui wlih u lull line or Coarao hoots,
serviceable Shoes and Bubbers.

Olveusacalli we will not disappoint you
and will glvoyoupollto attention,

ltespectf ully yours,

WM. H. GAST,
NO. 105 KOUTU gUKBN ST., LANOASTF.lt.

Junl-lydW-

JTEW CONrEOTlONB.

HUBERfSThOLMAN,
SUara Manufacturing Confec-

tioners.
COll. UUANV A CHUI8TIAN fc'1'3.,

LANCASTKlt.PA.

Having erected a largo factory, well equip-
ped with the latest improved machinery lorthe manufacture or Confections, we have the
facilities forBupplylng the trade of this city
and county with fl nor, ohcupBr and hottergoods thin any hci,toforo otlcrtd to the pub-
lic of Lancaster,

No poisonous co'orj aroused in thnruauu-factu- ra

of our goods. Wo buy ouly the best
uiatoilaU to bu found in the largest marketsm mu country. vo have no old stock or eulooandles. We buy oursupplloaln largo

Before purchasing your Christmas rundlcscall nnd examine our full line or Oitiam Bon
Buns, Fancy and Plain Mlxtutca, rinolmp-rials- ,

every variety or Almonds. Chocolates.
Oums, Jelly Ooods, Marsninallows, Lozenges,
Caiainel. Fl? Paste, Nougats, Coccanflsworkor endless designs, stick CuuCy and Penny
Ucods et every description.

Ourttottolj, "PureOoodj and ltmsonablu
Prices."

aarTry the . h. Cough Drop?, ana beconvinced that ihcy uio tha best.

TESTATE OK PATUIOIC TCKLLY,
iIi,l.cU!r',cl.,y' Feunsylvaols, da.coasea. auinlnistntluii do bonianouo'' said etats havingX iZb?A "u l160"' IndeWcviBSratS

5nd u?,SSfh?viSW umeilate liayment.
!ii,Jl,n,,'.wU1.Vroient ,u,uor

wliSout delayuualnt
to the underslKnta.

Kco U. 8BRB. AOrntnuUt'rl'i.b. n.Attorneyr oct.eiaw

rxrr ADVMRTnsttxNTa.

CLAKKK'S NEXT SNAP.

LOOK. OUT
FOR

CLARKE'S MT SNAP

-- 1N-

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,

Ans In the raeantltro come and secure your
Cukes and Crackers at old prices. We have
about thirty different kinds aul are Billing
them very thoap.

A GOOD ROLLER FLOUB,

CGc (Jaarler, 28c IlaU Qatrter.

Three Founds Xvaporsted A pi loots for 25
cents

New I'ranci and Plums at Lowest Prices.
sarAlwaysboarlnintndlf you wsnt a dol-

lar's worth or Urocerlos.for about 80s yon

MU3T OALIi ON

S. CLARKE,
TUKCUBAl'KSl'

Tea, Ooffie andGrocory Store

IS TUK STATK,

12audllSonlhqneenHt,
ly Aw

TMPOHTKD IN BOTTLES.

GENUINE IRISH WHI3KY.
BOUUKB'S L1QUOU BTOUK,

No. 22 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa,

PUKSTATF.r
111,10 HALE OF VALUABLE KUAL

ON TUJKtUT. Novxussn 13, 1834,
"111 bcroldon the above duy one oi the finestrarms In Chester county, containing 100
Aores, and tltuaicd In K&st Fullnwfleld lown-rhlp- ,

and 1H mllns southwest of Cnatesvllle,
Hilda miles osst et I'arkeaburff, and ono-hsl- t
ml e west or Kictldoun, alto only one half
mile of Newlln smtlnn, on the Porneroy ft
Nowarkmllroud, which connects at Potneroy
wltbtbul U.K. lor all trains east and went.
Thntrround la level, rich aud clear, and theImlMlnps are oxtm good a his Is a complete
nnd pet foot homo, and Ibis Is only tht second
tlmo In c ) yoara that this place bus been in tbsmar sot. It positively will be sold, and one-ha- ir

tbo moncv can rumalu In the place U thepuicbisttr wlOics IU
Carriages will moot all trains at Coatosvllleup till 2 o clock on day or eulo.
rorfuilhor Information address or mil on

the owner rcniatne i hereon, or sale hill inmost any et ths hot3ls In Luncastor city andcminly.
Su'.ua.2o'clock.

J K. MOItltH.
Coatosvllle, Pa.

JOIAS M03LBSSB, Aint novs-std- .

J."" MAKT1N A CO.

A SPECIAL PRICE

ON- -

CARPETS.
t s the setsnn is drawing late, w to-d-

nlTur Special Pilcea In snmollnus or Carpaia
Ihataiaoverstocscd In Velvets ana Hrnsselj.
iillour Velvets are NowPatterrs of tbls sea-
son t uevrrluve had a stock of them teforo
this Bodbou.

PU1CE HAS BKKN, 11,15. NOW, 9iC.

All with Uordots to Match and et the Heat
Quality.

BRUSSEL S.
one Speclil Mno, mil Urn Frame. Wore

11.10 ; now Xo. Kvery Pattern New this sea-to-

Have You Soon Our Special Line ft Bargains
iu

RAG AND OEAIN OARPEIS,
(l.ancattor Manufacture )

Knur Patterns All Wool Stripe and Best
Made ; dec and 05c has been the price.

Rugs at Gut Prices,
Monuetto, 2feot, 81S atllo Rmyrna, same

stz, Wo. Larrfe out In ptoportlou.

SW Plouo bear this 1MPOKTANT FACT Inmind, tr yea need a Bocm, Hall or Homo
Papered, tt will pay you to get our K8T1-Mai-

Via are the largest dealers aud can
save you mouey.

J.B. MARTIN,

& CO.
.TyiLl.lAMHON JFOSTKK.

Special Preparation
rou

INSTITUTE WEES:.

Reliable Ready-Mad- e Clothing

lbt cannot be excelled lor

Quality, Fit and Finish,
And our I'llces fire l'cslttvoly the Lowest

f.entM l Casitmcto Sack Suits, 19,(0,
IU. tvi.

(join's l'nrfoct Flltlni; Cutaway Ccatault,
All-Wo- Wurstudt and Cuislmuies, 112, lis,
1.5.

lifnl'n Silk FacoCt Kerseys and Melton Over-
coats, Sli, 115, lis.

litiil'd lland-innn'J- rinbhed rotver uud
Chluchllla OvuiconU-- , lib, Ji :i.

and Duiablu Business CveicjuU,
H.tO tojiio.

ALAUUK ASSOllTUENTOr

Storm Overcoats
AT UltY LOW PKIOKS.

lilliamsoii & Foster's,

32.34.V;H8E.KINOBT.,
J 4NO.ASTKU, PA.

AND

HO. 818 MARKET BTBlflkll',

MAaUUIslUsM, FA,

HACER x BKOTHEB,

Large Assortment of Low

TbeNOVRLTieS IN DBMS FABUICS for
the FALL ANU W1NTKK 8KASUN.

OKIKNTAL KORBB In all New
with XlRbtesn-Inc- nnd Narrdw
l.'asbtneio and Ontntal fchades,
Urouudi.

ruULB BOBIB, Sidehands contrasting or matching.
CNOL1BH BKKQI BOBtS,' with Borders

Narrow and Wide, In Combination ox lllk andWool.

HAGBR & BROTHER,

FALL WlNTKkWKAPB.
Ladle', Mlrsas'ana

Children's
CLOAK?,

JACKETS,
SUAWI.S,

leading Novelties now in
Stock.

tiH W AD VJCJi T1HKMKNT8.

SP E O I A li. JUST RECEIVED, A
invoice of BCOTCII TKOUBKBING

direct from Scotland. Tho proper thing for
buslneis wear. Durable and stylish. Cut In
thuLateitBtyle A Perfect Fit Oust an" col.

A. II. bO:KNSTKIN, Ftne Tailoring,
68 North Queen street, corner of Orange,

Lancaster, Pa

TJ1ALL, 1888.

Fine Tailoring
For the Latest Novoltlox, confined styles.
Largest a'soriment or Fine Woolens, and
prices as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Only Direct Importing Tailor.

45 NOUTH QUKKN STKEK14.

READ HOME TESTIMONY.
J. L. Travlg. nf G02 Beavnr tr nt. I.nnr-Aalnr- .

Pa., says that, tits daughter was contlnnd to
the house with such a terrible bad cough that
aho had to uibf rou bhba-iu-

. But she used one
bottle et that wouderiut remedy,

COUHUAN'd COUuU UUBV,
and was cured.

'1 ry 1 1, It Is guaranteed. Price U and SO cents.
For sale only by

COJHUAN.THE DBUQHIST,
lirr A 139 North queen su, Lancaster, Pa.

Tu.ThAS

TVJN'T FOKQET THE PLACE,

ISTos. 6 & 8 BToxtlL Queen St.,
LAVCASTKir.PA.

IIK1T ASSOKTMK.ST OF

Blankets, Comforts, Flannels,

Underwear.

LAP1KV AND CHILDUKN'S

Coatsand Shawls
AT LOWEST OASli PU13KS.

ur tt oclc li all now. Notiouh'o to show
goods.

John S. Givler,
NKAU CKNT11E SQUAKK,

LANCASTKlt, PA.
uiarlO-lydA-

A STKIUH'H PALACE OV FASHION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'
PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

An early reduction in the
prices oi Dress Trimmings at
the very time when everybody
is on the lookout for them.
Everybody must have them, and
there is no need to wait until
the season is over, for we have
made the reductions already.

Our stock of Trimmings is
large, much larger than we had
expected or wanted. We are
full and we must unload.

Now is your chance.
Read the reductions.
All our Braid Sets and Panels,

black, colored or fancy, regard
less of color or style, whether

sold fast or slow, reduced
to cost. " Price 50c reduced to
39c; 75c reduced to 58c; $1 to
79c; $1.25 to 98c; $1.50 to $1.19;
$2 to $1.37; 2.50 to $1.98; $3
to $2.38.

Braid Epaulettes, reduced
from 50c to 39c.

Fancy Braids, Braid Trim-
mings, Cord Trimmings, and
Fancy Gimps.

One lot reduced to 5ca yard.
One lot reduced to 10c a yd.
One big lot reduced to'25c a

yard.
We call special attention to

this last lot, as it consists of all
goods and most desirable styles
and colors, such as were sold at
75c and $1 a yard. There is
no room for them in our store,
They must go.

All our Colored Silk Che-
nille Fringes lor Wraps, at 25c.
a yard; former price 50, 75c and

One lot of remnants of Black
Silk Wrap Trimmings, reduced
to 25c a yard; short pieces for-

merly sold 75c to $1.25 a yard.
Black Braid Ornament Trim-

mings, 5 to 6 inches wide, re-

duced from 75c to 50c a yard.
Heavy Silk Cord Ornament

Trimming, wide, reduced irom
75c to 50.C a yard.

One lot of extra fine Black
Braid Trimming, silk net work,
reduced from $1.25, $1.50 to
75c a yard.

Bead Fronts and Sets reduced
from $1.50 to $1.25; $2 to $1.50;
$2.75 to $2.25; $4.50 to $3.50.

Large Bead Cord Ornaments,
reduced from 25c to 10c a yard.

ASTRICH BROS.

Priced and Medion, Dress Goods.

Coloring),
Eorflors.tn

on Plain

marten twillbd iwdiaBUBkS.ln Bewthtdaaol On. Rln.any. Brown anaurvaa, wlUBlaekBlik
Boideis.

CA1HMXRK with

they

8U1T8-I- a ngUh--SSSiSAT10?for towtr Sklru. Plain Materialto match for Drapery and .

Nob. 25 and 27 West

D,0 YOU WISH 10 HAVE MONEY T

A Word About Seal Cloth Garments.

Do you prefer a Flash Garment, made ia the fashioned way In which the
only object is to put the coat together so that it will hold long to or
rather you prefer one made aaouri are ? Each garment blocked and fitted in
process of making the same as real seal Each and every one as carefully
made and finished as though tilted to your especial order, and at prices that othe r
house in Lancaster dare attempt to match. We call your attention to two leaders

OUR PflERLESS PLUSH JACKETS, . - - $13.00
OUR LANQTRY MODJESKA9, $18.00

PLUSH COATS FROM 118.00 UPWARDS.

THE CLOAK STORE,
No. 140 North

OPEN KVKBY EVENING.

tiMW AD rjBRTlHBMBNTO.

WILL KEOK1VE TgoOdTiYEEVERY
Itye taken In exchange Tor

whisky.
BISTILLKHY-NO.C- 43 K.KING ST.

15 Contro tquaro. seplMfd

1 UUH 1 EVERYBODY WEARS THEM!

Another Lot or thoas Miniature

Harrison and Morton Jugs,
Also some GLKVXLANDJUQS.

1 AND 3 CKNTS BACH.
Come and eeeths New TOY en ABU JUGS.

Just Placed on the Market.
All Colors. Fiilendld and cute ones In White,

Gray and Blue.
1 CKNT BACU

E R ISmIn'S,
NO. 43WK8TK1NG 8THHT.

AWOidora Filled by Ma'l when Accompa-
nied by bt imp ter Postage.

'TILL THEY COME.

WATT&SHAND

ItAVK AUDKU TilTUKIltCOLLKCTlOK OK
SPKC1AL BaUUAlNS IN

FALL DRESS GOODS.

WOOL PACK CASUMKUE3,
Double rcld, All Colors, ICo a Yard.

Fltty Hccoi A 83 Inch Ulxeo T1U- -

COrcLOTHH, sin a vard; thought
Cheap at 37Xo.

i'LAIU FLANNKL SUITING?,
S3oayard; lately 10'd at fiOo.

Forty-liv- e lueh FUKNCU ItKNKIKTl'A 60o
a yai d ; imported to sell at ?5j

COLOUKU HKNitlKTTAS,
62Xe a yard; worth 8JHc

Bl'Bll'en I1KNU1KTTAS. lu to It Colors and
Aew Sbadns, HlHo a yard : never told

lor less 1 ban It 00.

Aretha test Value we have Ever Shown for
the Money.

COL0UICD OBKS3 BIKGKS,
2Jo a yard j reiular price 87Kc.

New York Store.
znoALfcmojaa.

ESTATE OP 'MICHAEL STRIGGLE
Martle township, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having; been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto ore requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having- - claims or
demands against tha same, will present them
without delay lor cettlement to the uuuor-signe-

residing noir Botr-esda- . Lancaster
county. KLlZABKTUSrBIGULtr,

Kxecntrlx.
Johh A.Covlx, Attorney. owetdlh

ESTATE OP JOHN A. ARNOLD,
the City or Lancaster, deceased.

Letters et administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against tbo same, wilt present them
without delay lor BOttlement to the nndor-signe-

residing tn cola city, at No 127 South
Duke street. ADAaBNOLO,

Daniil O. Bikxk Administratrix.
Attorney. octsetdlh

ESTATE OK REV. LOUIH OROTB,.
late or 1 uncast r ilty, deceased.

Letters et administration en said c state hav-
ing been granud to the undnnigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are rcqusied tomako
Immediate psytnenr, and Ihooo having claimsor demtnda anatnat the siine, will present
theui without ile'ay lor settlement to tboun-dorslguc- a,

residing lu Columbia, Lanoastor
county. bv. wu. i'ikpjsk,

Jko. a. form, Administrator, o t a.
Attorney, ocU! UtdTh"

OP MAOALENA BOHNEI.
or Lancaster city, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate having
been to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requrtud to make Imme-
diate payment, and (hoje having claims or de-
mands against the sa e, wilt present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster city.

aj1 lubiu Bxocutrix.
J no A. Cotlv, Attorney.

OPKATU ARINE R. DOUGH,ESTATE IancaiUr city, Pennsylva
nla, deceased. Letters testamentary on sttd
estate hiving been granted to the under-
signed, all lersons Indebted thereto are re-
quested ia msko Immediate payment, and
those hiving claims or demands against the
same will present ihem without delay ten

to th
B J. lottBANir, Ixscutor.

xrflisQ.Cxm(,Attanity, atli-e(l- h

sola Salllag Agents for Lan-- .
caster for

OD VIM'S KID atOVKS,
Shabanianported,

also of1MITBA ARUBLL'S BLACK
HoaiBBr.

MVaVSDlka

old
enough sell;

.would

skins.
no

....

AVStore-N-o.

ESTATE

granted

jinurfijB,

CLOTH
u.hn..
Woven

.OOMBIBATlOHSof Biff rent Wldlht tripes.
ni'fliflSPl1." rln' el fhaiir, TWILLED,
DlAUUNALandCOkDKDMAtlHIALS.

MODRNINU BOODJ- -

Kins Street.

Queen Street.
9

CLOTHING, (tO.

yALUE I .

Satisfaction
Is what has given me the extensive patronage
ihaverocelvtd from the public My line elForeign and Domestics is unsurpassed in theths city.

VBIOKS AWAY DOWN, AS USUAL.

TROUSERS I
Special attention Is .called totrjy Trouiera,

In which Head.

ASKEW, Tailor,
NOS, tU AND 238 WEST KINO flTUKKT.

027SmdF.S

TAKTlM BROTHERS!

Long
That's tha

Weariog
Cheap OlothiDg.

OlothiDg.

NO MATTKlt HOW FINK A

SUIT AND 0VER00AT

lOU WAST FOB

Dress or Business
WKUAVETUATATALOWPBICK. UKN'S,

BOYS AND CUILDKEN.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clotblng aud Famishing Goods,

28 NOUTH QUKKN St.

ilJit UUVJJB.

1HE PEOPLE'S OA8H STORE.

Plush Sacques,

Plush Jackets,

Plush Modjeskas.

High Class riuslies Ouly at Unusually

Low Prices.

Our block of Plusb Garments is worth
your while to Inspect if you contemplate

purchasing anything In this line this

season.

Also all the Popular, Styles in Cloth

Garments for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren.

Tbe People's Cash Store,

NO. 26 EAST KINO STREET,

I.ANOASTK1S, PA.
siarll i vita

JCpUOA TlOltAU

D,ON'T PUT IT OFF I

Don't nut off the matter nt crntttnir a nHnal.
ness Education." That Is, that kind el an
education that wilt beucflt you inont In a gain
log, if not an lndependunco, at least a good
living. A knowledge et

iND BUSINESS FORMS,

eotnbtaea with a good handwriting, goes a
grott vay In accomplishing tbls.

Day aud Bveulng nesstous.
10H AT KING 8THKKT.

THE APPLICATION OF FRANCES
for transfer et tavern license

granted to llenry Nelrcer, First ward, Lancas-
ter elty. and all remonstrances'. AC will be
beard ea Saturday, N vein bar itTwl at iu
MtH,aOV7 DtwkQuSaVai,


